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Dear Readers,
My warm wishes to all.
The celebration of the World Health Day 2014: small bite,
big threat and ali other siggificant events has been the
spotlight for this issue.
But I know that all of you might be drawn to the rain
clouds that have arrived with a vengeance this year -bringing with them bottomless potholes, waterlogged
roads and endless traffic jams. While a sturd,v umbrella
't%'a faithful raincoat will keep you warm and drl,liom the ::
*.#'
lashing winds and rain, there's another more sinister threat
that you need to protect yourself and your familv from. i
In order to keep yourself safe, you need to knorv the nost i
common diseases that you need to stay away from. Diseases I
like Malaria, Dengue Fever, Cholera, Viral Hepatitis, i
Acute diarrheal diseases, Tlphoid, Common cold. Rat ;
Fever, etc. may attack you any time. Almost all the abor-e t
diseases are preventable. Since, there is a problem ofrr"aler i
* logging during the rainy season, mosquitoes get conducive
Tonditions to breed. Malaria and dengue fever are the most
dangerous disease in India with highest number of deaths*credited to it. Since this disease is spread by mosquitoes,
so mosquito repellents and nets should be used to prevent
it. Also make sure that water does not stagnate in your
area as mosquitoes breed in stagnant water. Use DDT in
the drains near your home. Spread of other diseases takes
place through contaminated food and water. Keep the i
drinking water clean and boil it before using, if possible.
<Also maintain personal hygiene and good sanitation. I;
Preparation and consumption of foods hygienically will
i,
keep you away from all theses illness. It is time we get our-"wr
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Gongnatulations
Dr. fose P. Paul consultant Nephrologist Lisie Hospital has been elected

Dr. Sr. Sudha CSC Senior
Consultant Pediatrician has
been appointed as the new

as the Member of Royal Colleges
of Physicians (MRCP) of United
Kingdom on 5'h March2014.

HOD of Department of
Pediatrics, Lisie Hospitral.

Depantment of ANESTHESIA

t 't

Dr. facob

Abraham

r

&=Rj
Iyengar

Dr. Vandana

Dr. Neeta Kumar

r*- Dr. |acob Abraham chief of cardiology

anesthesia was elected as the president ISA, COCHIN branch for the year 2014-15
r=. Dr. Vandana I1'engar, senior consultant, department of anesthesia held the post of president of ISA, Cochin city branch in

the year 2013-1+

n-

Dr. Neeta Kumar, DNB Resident, department of anesthesia won the 2d prize in paper presentation competition during
world anesthesia day celebration in IMA hall on October 16th 2013.

lmpontant Fonthcoming Days
|uly

1- Doctor's Day
11- World Population Day

28- World Hepatitis Day
29- ORS Day
August 1-B World Breast Feeding Week
6- HiroshimaDay
9- Quit India Movement Day
12- International Youth Day
25th Aug - 8th Sept. Eye Donation Fortnight
29- Sports Day (Dhyanchand's birthday)

September I to 7 - National Nutrition week
5- Teacher's Day
7- Forgiveness Day
B- International Litera cy Day
12- World Oral Health Day
14- World First Aid Day
16- Vrbrld Ozone Day
21- Word Alzheimer's Day
26- World Day of the Deaf
28- World Heart Day / World Rabies Day

PERCENTAGE DTSTRTBUTTON OF QUAtrTyy TNDTCATORS
OULATITY GONTROT DEPARTMENT
JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRTT,

MAY

Blood Transfusion Reaction

o.22

Nrr

o.23

NIL

NIL

Urinary Tract Infectio

3.57

1.09

136

L.2r

1.1

Ventilator Asso ciated Pneumonias

17.9

10.8

I2

7.2

2.2

Blood Stream Infection
Surgical Site Infection

2.3

Nil

l.t2

2.t8

Nil

o.2

0.27

o.zz6

0.6s

0.616

lncidence Of Bed Sore

o.or 8

0.02

o.o5

0.037

0.34

Bed Occupancy

6o.17

60.48

62.44

56.50

6t.70

ITEMS

Average Length Of Stay

2.7

lncidence Of Needle Stick Injuries

5

o.o13

2.71

2.7

4

2.67

2.73

0.02

Nrr

0.007

0.01
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lntennational Nunses' Day x M"y
fnternational Nurses' Day observes across the world on 12'h
May, the birth anniversary of Florence
Nightingale' The International council of Nurses commemorates
this important day each year with the
production and distribution of the International Nurses' Day (iND)

t<it. Equitable access to necessary health
services of good quality cannot be achieved without an adequate
number of appropriately prepared nurses.
This is why ICN has chosen to focus on the vital resource
that is the nursing workforce for this yeart IND
theme' As the largest group of health professionals, who are the
closest and often the only available

health
workers to the population, nurses have a great responsibility to
improve the health of the population as
well as to contribute towards the achievement of the Millennium
Development Goals (MDG). This year
the theme was selected by ICN is'Nzrses: A Force For Change,
A Vitql Resource For Health'. It highlights the
importance of workforce planning and the link to patient safety;
how to measure nurses,workload and plan
for safe staffing' changing scopes of practice and the influence
of new technology have also changed the way
nurses work' It is clear that while there is a nursing shortage
in many countries, just adding more nurses is
not the solution and improving the work environment is a key
aspect of improving patient safety and the
quality of health care' Through this IND Toolkit it is hoped to inspire
nurses to 'thange the picture,,and to
demonstrate to governments, employers, and society that nurses
are a vital resource for health. It is essential
that nurses and world leaders focus on the global nursing workforce
as a key priority for achieving better
health for all.
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URSES' WEEI( GETEBRATIONS

week long program was arranged at Lisie Hospital in connection
with International Nurses Day
celebration from 6'h - l2'h may 2014. onthe first day the nurse's
day theme Nurse: a force
for change, a vital
resourcefor healthwas unveiled by Prof. Philomina
Jacob, Principal welcare College of Nursing. Educational
sessions were conducted on 'Issues and challenges in Nursing
visibility of Nursing in changing scenario
and Error Free Recording and Reporting
for nurses'by Prof. Nirmal ]ose A, prinjpal, t,t.riy Lollege of
Nursing, Rev' Sr' Berthalomea' Nursing Superintendent, Lourde
Hospital and Mrs. Th.;;r" TL"-", q"tt,,
controller' Lisie Hospital respectively ' Following each days sessions,
various competitions like threading
the needle,lemon and spoon race, dance, solo and mono act
were conducted. Slogar,
-rtrtr, .rr", *.nt",
and poster competitions on nurses day theme were also held.
On I2,h Mayall the nurses took their oath witf;
lighted candles and went on a rally to Lisie junction. In the valedictory
function Sr. Si-;;t(^r,
,rrr.
hospital) and sr. Mercy cSN (B ward In charge) were honored for
tneir so years selfles, ,..;;.. t;
field' Best nurse of various wards were also awarded. Prizes were
";;;;;
distributed to the *;;";;i;;r.",
comPetitions by Rev. Fr. varghese Palatty, Asst. Director, Lisie Medical
and Educational Institutions.

ffi,dentNunsesAssociation2onal&StateLevel

,,

Cultunal Educational and Sponts Gompetitions

and sports competitions were held during
Student Nurses Association zonallevel cultural Educational
were as follows:
May |une 2014 atdifferent places in the zone. The winners
recitation
1. Ms. Rosemary joseph 4,h year BSc Nursing - 2dprize English
essay writing'
2. Ms. Chinchu George Znd year BSc Nursin g - 2u prize Malayalam
3. Ms. Elsa |oy 4'hyeit BSc Nursing - 3'u prizeMalayalam elocution'
Nursing- 2o ptizefor quiz competition
4. Ms. Ajaitha C Devassia, Ms. Sharon Lizebath, Ms. Lisia M Sinu BSc
4'h year BSc Nursing2d pttze for poster
5. Ms. Anu George, Ms. Ajaitha c Devassia, Ms. Anjaly varghese d
BSc Nursing2 prrze for poster
6. Ms. Sumi simon, Ms. Nicy,tugustine, Ms' Lisset Attin - 3',d year
Nursing2 d pr\ze for poster
7. Ms. |osmy |ose, Ms. |isha Tom, Ms. Soily V. A' - 2d year BSc
prtze for poster
g. Ms. Chandhini Thattil, Ms. Asha Davis, Ms. Ann Maria Sunny - l'tyear BSc Nursing2d
for 100 meters tace,200 meters race and 3'd
9. Ms. fisha Tom zndyearBsc Lisie college of Nursing l" prize
trophy'
prize in long jump and won the individual champion
1't prize in discus and
10.Ms. Sumitha K. Alias of Lisie School of Nursing,
javelin throw
Nursing - 3'd ptize for short put'
t 1. Ms. Anju Sibichan of 4e year BSc Lisie College Of

12.Ms'BetzyKB,Ms.MeenuMD,Ms.LincyPYandMs'Ligy}aisonofLisie
relay'
School of Nursing won 3'd ptize for 400 meters
meet Ms' )isha Tom 2dyear
At the State Level student nurses association sports
2 silver medals for 100 meter
B.Sc Nursing of Lisie college of Nursing won
race and 200 meter race respectively'

Congratulations for all winners
Wonld Health DaY ' 7 APnil 2Ol4
diseases special tocus on dengue fever
mark the
Health Day is celebrated on 7'h April every year to

Topic -Vector-borne
World

year a theme
anniversary of the founding of WHO (1948)' Each
health. The Day
is selected ihat highlights a priority area of public
community to
provides an opportunity for individuals in every
health'
get involved in activities that can lead to better
and role play
2'd year BSc students conducted topic prsentation
Big Threat'on 7'h
on worid Health Day theme 2014 on'small Bite
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Wonld Envinonment Day Gelebna tion
Llsietoilege of Pharmacy observed World Environment Day on

5'h lune 2014 on the theme "RAISE
YOURVOICE NOT THE SEA LEVELl Rev.Fr. Varghese Palatty,Asst. Director, Lisie Medical and Educational
Institutions planted a sapling and inaugurated the function with a message to the students about "How to
create a better Environment'l Mrs. Anitha Abraham, Principal, Lisie College of Pharmacy, presided over
the function. Students participated in a Collage competition on the theme "Creating a better environment".
,i,
Prizes were distributed to the winners.
I
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Autism

is a developmental disorder affecting
ali areas of

.

deveropm.", ;,,, usua1y,o."uo.o.-rro,n.
thatihe chld is mo,,i,,g away rrom ,norma'

;ffff;ififfi::"':,1',"b|i""T:'^::J:?:-t
F,. *;;;;,
#o;;,
#;;;#i:;:T:'ii"T.T."JIt

development' However, it is orten possibrl
some children do begin to show
signs of variations in their developmental
pathway. Since the main thrust
'treatment' is training
of
the child, it il imfortant to identify
of autism and training should begin
possible age.
at the earliest
An autistic child presents with
1. Poor socialisation as indicated bypoor eye to eye
contact, and a tendencyto isolate
others, even ifothers are present
himself from
nearby.
2' Poor communication skills which is evident in both
verbal and nonverbal communication.
3' oddities ofbehaviour like repetitive actions,
creating thelr own styres of play,
insisting on sameness in
diricult to tolerate
their
surroundings, and rigid or unchanging
lTff:r",TT#::
Tlpes of Autistic Disorders: Till recentlytepending
on the severity and progression
of symptoms different
tlpes of Autistic Disorders were identified.
There incirided Autistic Disorder
aslociated with different degrees
of mental retardation,Aspergers Disorder
considered toln.t.ra..higher r,rr..iiorrlrrg,autistic
Rett's syndrome and chlldhold Disintegrative
individuals,
disorder with severe symptoms and
poor
outcomes.
However in the recently introduced
DSM 5 classificatron these hu,r. b".r,
replaced by one diagnostic
entity - Autism Spectrum_Disorder,
specifying the intensity of drfferent
symptoms.
what causes Autism? Both geneti. u,ri ;"i;;;;;;;i
factors nuu. f.* implicated in
the causation
of autism' Specific getts are piobably involved
in some children, thougrr-rrot in all. similarly
certain
as wel u, oih". hearth rerated
probrems are
Differential Diagnosis: conditions like
Global Developmental Delay, specific
language disorders, speech
and martreatment by carers are
some or
".rt..t
Psychiatric and Behavioural problems:
These are quite common in
children and adults with autism
and include ADHI)' Disruptive behaviours,.
emotional problems, obsersirre .ompulsive
disorders and ps1''cl6tic symptoms'
disorder, Mood
Though there is.ro
treatment
fo.
-".li.ul
Autirm,
the above conditions
should be energeticaly treated and
medication should be used if necessary.

#t"ll,Tgrt

lffi,1T"ilHi

.*;;'in

rul:m:til iiT:;1ff;T:Tffil*u.il" a"l',.;;;;;".y,

il.1i,TJ:i:'#i1ffi,?JfilffiTllilil ""d;;;ii,o

"..!;Tff:'.".T;.T:H?,Ti#ffi"##;i:j,",l;'ilil;;;;/andsometimesinvestigationsare
The focus of intervention

:;

is in iraining - so that the child
can achieve their full potential,
can overcome
maladaptive behaviour' maximise any
special skills the child may possess,
and
be-able
to adjust with family,
with education' and with. the society. In order
to achieve this, it is essential to identi$z
the problem at the
earliest' start training at the earliest,
and involve the parents and carers
in contrnuing the training.

Sungeon and the child
Dn. SeNoEne I T[NonL,
UNoEn rnE GUTDANCE oe

MBBS, DNB(SuRGERv),

DR /ov MeunILLy, MS, MCH

Pediatric surgery is one of the most vigorously growing field in surgery. The awareness of 'thildren
surgery by pediatric surgeon" must be brought to the pubiic attention it iegula. intervals in local
and

regional newspapers.

Insurance regulatory anq development
abnormality
is treatable

authority must be made aware that baby born with a congenital
with satisfactory result and should not be denied the rights of health care because

they have the potential to become useful members of society.

Pediatric surgery in mid fifties was chiefly confined to herniotomy, suprapubic lithotomy, and
appendicectomy. Earlier surgeons were not interested in the management of severe congenital anomalies.
Babies suffering from esophageal atresia, abdominal wall defects, ind other severe con-genital
anomalies
were usually sent home without surgical treatment for lack of expertise. Earlier mortility was high in
neonates with severe congenital malformation. It was only in mid sixties, when pediatric surgery
was
accepted and there was significant success in surgical cases of esophageal atresia, congenital
diaphiagmatic
hernia, atresia of small gut and abdominal wal dJfects and ano-reital malformations. -Conditioni [kJpelviureteric junction obstruction leading to hydronephrosis which is one of the commonest, can be corrected
surgically' Extra hepatic portal hypertension which is common cause of upper gastro-intestinal bleeding
in
children and infants can be managed medically as well as surgically.
Now a days even Fetal surgeries are performed to treat birth defects in fetuses who are still in pregnant
uterus. Open fetal surgery- involves completely opening the uterus to operate on fetus. Minimally invasive
fetoscopic surgery- uses small incisions and is guided by fetoscopy and sonography. Conditions lii<e Neural
tube defect- myelomeningocele, spina bifida and Arnold chiarimalformati6ns, congenital diaphragmatic
hernia, Congenital c,vstic adenomatoid, malformation, Congenital heart disease, puhionary sequeste'ration
and Sacrococcl'geai teratoma, can be thus treated
In the not too distant future we can see very€xciting prospects for pediatric surgery in country with the
use of minimal access laparo_scopic surgery, Robot controlled r,t.g.ry, Organ tran$lantation ( kidney
and
liver) and Stem cell therapy (biliary atresia, choledochal cyst, splna bifiaa,"cerebral
ialsy).
"Surgeon and the child"
The infant u'ho has the great misfortune of being born with a serious deformity, if this infant could speak,
it would beg imploringlyto the surgeon, "please exercise the greatest gentleness with my miniature tissues
and try to correct the deformity at the first operation. Give me blood and the proper amount of fluid and
electrolltes and plenty of oxygen during anesthesia and I will show that I can tolerate terrific amount of
surgery. You will be surprised at the speed of my recovery and I shall be grateful to you".

Ttr. ruscol

CNE

in collaboration with the Lisie Management
had organised a half a day session on trauma care by Mr. Kris voycey
academy

Professor, Georg'eon college- canada andMs. Evan Galbrae, Technologist

Georgeon college- canada. They spoke on causes of trauma and first aid
in trauma care. They also highlighted on virtual simulation in teaching
learning process. staffnurses, student nurses and the teaching faculty o?
Lisie School and College of Nursing participated in the session.

As part of the cNE a session on Diabetes mellitus was organi zed, by
nursing service department , which was done by Mr. Rupesh senior sales
executive officer (BD) on I4th 2lst and 28th of J:une 2014
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LEGAL ASPEGTS OF TOBACCO
Mrss.

fotror fosElrr,

NunsrNc Turon, ScHoor oF NuRSI\c

Tobacco consumption is hazardous to health and is a global epidemic among young people. Most 1'oung
smokers becomes adult smokers and one half of adult smokers die prematurely from tobacco related diseases.
Despite thousands of programs to reduce youth smoking and hundred of thousands of media stories on dangers
of tobacco use, generation after generation continue to use these deadly products and family after family continues
to suffer the devastating consequences.
India, the world's second-largest consumer and third-largest producer of tobacco, is among those taking
action. The Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) in 2010 revealed Ihal47.9o/o of males and20.3o/o of females,
constituting 34.60/o of the adult population, used tobacco in one or the other form in India. The WHO predicts
that India will witness the fastest rate of rise in deaths attributable to tobacco in the first two decades of the 21st
century.
Simple advice by health professional, taking as little as 30 seconds, can produce quit rates of 5-10% per year.
Every patient who uses tobacco should be offered a brief intervention method of 5 As, ASK (about tobacco
use)- ADVISE (to quit) - ASSESS (commitment and barriers to change) - ASSIST (users committed to change) -

ARRANGE (follow-up to monitor progress).
There are several policy measures of tobacco control being implemented at the national and international
level to fight the battle against tobacco. A comprehensive tobacco control program should include the following
components:
.Tobacco use prevention efforts that jointly involve education, community activities, and counter marketing
.Legislative and policy efforts to limit tobacco use, stop tobacco advertising and promotions, promote clean
indoor air, restrictyouth access to tobacco, and increase the cost oftobacco through taxation.
. Enforcement of existing laws and policies.
. Cessation interventions for both adults and youth.
I
. Interventions to prevent or reduce the burden of chronic diseases related to tobacco use.
,, ,,
:,.':t-,..,," , .r Surveillance and evaluation to improve knowledge about best practices in tobacco control.
:r i',,,,,',.' .
1'obacco control efforts that operate at multiple levels (i.e., state, communit,v, and school).
;ir"':r::i r: r '
.Administrative and managerial activities that coordinate tobacco control efforts at the community level and
atstate or other larger jurisdiction levels.
The implementation of the Government policies, synergized rvith tobacco control initiatives by the civil
society and community are pivotal inrreducing prevalence of tobacco use in the country.
Legislation and policies may have gfeat number of direct and indirect effects. If it is adequately implemented
and enforced, can alter the behaviour of smokers in areas where smoking is prohibited and should result in a
reduced concentration of tobacco smoke in those areas. In the long term, policies and legislation that restrict
smoking in public places and the work place may help to reinforce non-smoking as the normative behaviour in
society. Smoking restrictions increase public awareness and acceptance of health risks of tobacco smoke. The
combination of altered social norms and reduced opportunities to smoke may encourage smokers to quit and
non-smokers , especially the adolescents not to start.

Health Pnoieet
Health Project and exibtion on non communicable diseases was
organised by 4'n year BSc Nursing students at Koonumma\ll on 22-05blood sugar, Screening Hypert
on DM, Hypertension &
&
exhibition
ension, Checking obesity, Roleplay
Hlperlipidemia under the guidance of department of Community Health
Nursing.

20 1 4. The services delivered were Checking
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Laboratory Professionals Week (LPW) is the annual celebration of the laboratory professionals wherein
they honor the medical laboratory professionals around the country who have been performing and
interpreting innumerable laboratory tests every year and National Medical Laboratory Week (NML!V)
under the auspices of the American Society for Medical Technologv, now called the American Society for
Clinical Laboratory Science (ASCLS).
The theme for LPW 2014 was "Results motter, People matter". Under this banner OCD (Ortho Clinical
Diagnostics) wanted to spread the message of 'Teamworkl Team work helps to synergize and enables

individuals in team to focus on a commor-r goal. In connection with this College of MLT in association
with Laboratory Department celebrated LPW at i,iSIE Hospital on 10'h May'14. We had an active and
encouraging participation of all sta11 and leicultv from larious departments during the day. program was
inaugurated by Sr. Mercrta - Head of laboratory sen.ices fbxlou,ed b), felicitation and presentations on the
theme' Mrs. Daisy n'as felicitated tbr her remarkable service of or.er 30 years with Lisie Hospital as a Senior
Lab Technician. The session had few video presentations, emphasizing on TEAM WORK, which was a
learning experience for the participants. There were aiso workshops for the participants highlighting the
importance of the TEAM WORK and how it impacts personally and professionally their day to day life to
meet the common goal as a TEAM.

"Together Everyone Achieve More"
4
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HEALTH CHECK UP CLINIC
Specia I Packages
Contact : Admission Desk
Ph: 0484- 24A2044, 9497713386
0nline Booking : www.lisiehospital.org
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Lisie hospitar
has
new ELISA
system, capable
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EGMO MACHINE

t'

Lisie hospital has launched newExtracorp oreal Membrane oxygenation machine

(ECMO) which is an extracorporeal technique for providing both cardiac and
respiratory support, oxygen to patients whose heart and lungs are so severely
diseased or damaged that they can no longer serve their function. ECMO
is used when a patient has a critical condition which prevents the lungs or
heart from working normally. This machine is very similar to heart and lung
machines used during open-heart surgery. The ECMO machine is made up of
several parts: a pump, an artificial lung, a blood warmer, an arterial filter and
access lines. The ECMO machine takes the impure blood (without oxygen) out
of the heart and pumps it through the artificial lung (oxygenator). The blood
is now pure blood (with oxygen). This blood is filtered and warmed before
returning to the patient.

,,,ITJT

pi

GELI SAVER
Lisie hospital has launched new Cell salvage also known as Intraoperative auto
transfusion (IAT) which is defined as the reinfusion of patient blood during
and after surgery. Equipment is available as 'GELL SAVER. cell saver plays
an important role in the context of perioperative blood saving strategies. The
principle of cell saver is to continuously collect intra or postoperatively shed
blood from the operative field. The salvaged blood is aspirated from the wound
site and collected in a dedicated reservoir. Under standard conditions, red cells
are subsequently separated, washed, hemoconcetrated and stored for subsequent
retransfusion to the patient. The main aim of autologous transfusion is to reduce
the allogeneic blood transfusion and its associated complications
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